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We han, e shown that spedfic binding of divalent ca- 
tions to a polysaechafide polyelectro]ym, leading 
firm cohesion between the chains, can cause charac- 
teristic effects ~n ~e c~rcutar diehroism spectrum 
which are understandabb in terms of modem theo~, 
[ l ]. For atginate, tiffs binding is a co-operative p,~o- 
tess that predominantly in~oNes consecuti~'e ~luro-  
nale residues. Some other systems ha~e now been in- 
ves,~igated in an attempt o formulate a general inSet- 
pretafion of bio]ogics] phenomena of this type. T~e 
known streng~ and specificity of comp~exafion are 
explained m termg of an "'egg-box model" which ~s 
,derN,ed from our measmemems, the known coordina- 
tion geometries in mode] compounds, and the require- 
men~s roar ~ooperafivity. 
In pectin, •.the methyl este~ of poly(ga~acturonie 
acid), the interactions with ca~on.~ is relatively weak 
because ~he chains are unch~r~ed. In contrasl to the 
beha~onr of alginates, in which the amplitude dim- 
inishes w~th gelatben I ] ], the broad, positive, n ~ ~* 
gsnd 5_~ • ~he.cireular dickro~sm spectrum o'f rthe so] in- 
creases in amplitude when chains associate ~o fonx~ a
gel ,(fig. 3)- No sllch ~arge. chmnge occurs in so]ufions 
of_hbe po]ysaechafide which do not gel over this tem- 
pera!ure range. Our inlerprelation is flaerefom thaL 
in the ~03, the.methy]oxyearbony~ subst~tuent is dis. 
amplitude, some perhaps even having negative ampli- 
tude. As h~ the alg~nate system II,2] this equilibrium 
is sbihed to a much narrower distribution in the ob- 
served a~soc,~ation that forre.s. This causes an increase 
in opfica~ activity in the manner frequently associated 
with locking of conformation ~3]. Cations are absent, 
however, and their cha~acte~stic in-quence on the ~ 
orbha~s i therefore no~ seen. 
After saponification, the pe!ysacchafide binds 
Ca 2+ wiih ge~ formation and with a large decrease ~n 
amplitude of the n -~ .~* band (fig. 1) which shows a 
gaussian difference spectrum centered on 208 ~[rn. 
This is therefore [ l ] explained as a specific bind,~ng of 
most of the umnam residues m Ca 2+ wNch tends to 
reverse the sign of the n ~ ~* band. Derivatives that 
are or,.ly partly saponified, as in "%w me~hoxy pec- 
tins" used industr~ally and p~esent in MomeNtal sys- 
tems, show similar specUoseopic changes during gela- 
~on wi~.~ Ca 2÷, except hat an additional peak re- 
mains with ~he position (210 nm) and ampfitude x- 
pected fo,~ methyl galactaronate Nsidues. Being un- 
cha~ged ~Lhe~,c groups wosld no i  pa{~¢ipaie directly 
in ion bin~!k~ng, and the ~esiduai peak therefore con- 
firms our v~ew that the extreme spectra," changes arise 
horn ~pecific pert~rbatio~ of bound ~e~idues by prox- 
imity of the ionic cha~ge: 
*~buIed between a nnmbez Of rotations] states about . . . .  Po]ymarin~ionate as well as po]yg~]mmnate n~ 
,~(5)--C(5) which, due to ~hc d~rent  ofienta~ion~ of polyga~acturona~e sequences can be perturbed spot- 
the ~emboxy] ehromo~no~e Lq the ~yn~met~Je erl.~i~on- 
m:enI of ~he ~aga~, ring, ha~e ~ ->~* &rods. of ~arying 
. i / . ' ,  " • ' , " . . . - . . .  " ' " 
tro~uopae,a]]y by Ca-" b~ndmg, as ~own by compafi- 
.SOn Of ~]i,clJa~" diuh~o,ism at various dine interv~s dur- 
ing the di,ff~s~on of Ca 2÷ Jntoa solution of a] ginate 
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Fi~. t .  Cha~ges  ~n c i rcu lar  ~ieh~e~am spec l ;a  ie s~ lm~ons  and  gels  o f  pec l ins .  Le f t :  p~ ty lme~hy l  gataeturo~ate)  iaa so lu t ion  {0.5%) 
aqueoa~s ethyle~ae g lyco l  13:7,  ~,[v) a l  90"  {--  ) an~t in a get i~ Oae ~arne sob,'en~ bta~ a~t 25"  I . . . . .  ), When a ~-~]u~ion i  ,.'~'a~e~ 
hav ing  'the same arnp l i ludc  as  ~}~e ~brmer  a~ 90  ° i~ cce led  ~e 25% .~la= speelr~am 5s as  suown by  ~tlae broken  l ine.  Righ,~: sodmm p~ly -  
galaclal~onn~e t0 .5%)  in weber ,  be fore  t ) and  a f te r  l . . . . .  ) d i f fus ion  o f  Ca  a~" ~o a e~ncen~ra~o~ o f 12 raM;  ~he d i f fe rence  spec-  
~rxarn ~ alst~ sho,e,,n ~ . . . . .  ). ~O] = molecnN~r eBip'l.Sci~y [dega~ee-~n  per  dec imo le )  an~: A -- ~.va~,,e~erag~h. 
m~um ~s ~n~liat]y ~eg~tive because ~olygu]uronate 
block~ dominate ~he spectrum, b~ thi~ changes until 
i~ is eventually positive as a resut~ of  bi~ding by flaese 
blocks 11]. ]n a snb~equen~ ~tage, howe,~e~, the spec- 
trum ~wi~g~ back to become less positive (fi~. 2). O~r 
interpretation ~s that th~ Mnding of  Ca 2+ by polygta]u- 
innate proceeds with the charac,~efisiic specIroscop~c 
change until ~he available h~nding s,~tes are saturated 
~ad the concentra~Son f  Ca 2÷ is able to use. "Ihe 
~hreshold is ~hen passed for binding by polyma~nuro- 
hate  to  i~ause a ~a~ft  in  the  negat ive  dh 'eet ion ,  wh ich  
~.ops when ¢h~Jn-associaI~on is conslra~ned by lhe ne~- 
work. Nm~lar effects are obsmwed when Sr 2÷ is u~ed 
5us'lead o f  Ca 2+ bu'.t the swing p~oc~eds fuzlh.ea" in lhe 
positive direction before il reverses, as expected from 
'the hagher selee~iviW of  po]ygulnronate fm Sr 2+ 14]. 
Alhho~]gh i.he int;eracti~ns o f atginate with Ca2"~ are 
indeed dominated by potyguharonate s quences :[ 1 ], 
it would appear Nat ~he pclymannumr~ate ~ quences 
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'Th.see main/actors  rn~st be ¢ons~.der, dan a,tfempt~ . . _ . 
~ng Io unde~st~nfl the binding Df cations by these p~ly- Y~g. l.Changes~a ~ir~ta~rd~e~.ohm ~p~etram .wits ~::~.~¢ru- 
u:ro.~.a~ez 15], namely ~h.e g~.0melry u f lhe  ]igand (i.e4 s i°n°~C'a~-~°a' f inabc~n~0f~rnM im°~ s° lu~, i °ha° f~ ~a~ 
. I " ~ '~ " " " 1 : the-inlmmo]ecMax C,~ereochemisl~'~ the~a,~a~-~ir,,~ ~.0.1.,.~)h~vin~rra~an,aronatea~_rlguluronaaeresidu~sin th :ra~~ 
-- _ - . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . , . . . .  . _  • ., . • - 57 .43 .  Thesper  trnm.~s ~e.~n Ii~r klae so lu t ion  : ( - - )  and  fo r  the  
~e'tween unn charges on .tli$ cn'all.~ ,la-,e.itfle p'oly,eae¢- " . . . .  
t r6"  " .~z _ . . . . .  , . .  : .  .. .-  - ge l  at  in tennedi :a t ,e  (-.- , )  and  ~ina] i .  • , )  Stage~ o f  fo r rna l ion .  
: l y le  e l lec / )d~no w laen  camra-assv .c ia t~on jspaa ' t  o l  • u i t so f  0 nd~as~o fi 3 " . . . .  : . . . .  ' ' ' 
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• ~e binding p~oc,ess, the ,e~se with which Ihe polys~c- 
chafide chains cma pack. t~ has now been confirmed 
that the stabgity conslan,~s of the Ca 2+ ¢omp]exes in- 
cle~se with •chain tength in all three series - olig0ga- 
tacmronate, ot~goguh~,onate, nd oligomanmamnme 
~6, 7], and thin the effect g mo~e pronounved for ~e  
first two. This was expecied because the e~ee~rostatic 
free energy musl increas~ wi~ the number of residues 
and be greme~ for ~e  ,two axial-axial linked series 
~]hieh t~ve a smaller separat ion beaween charges. In 
the gu]u~onate s ries there is a ~econd sharp increase 
between chain length i 8 -26 which #yes khe graph a 
two.s~ep appearance. This "%econd step" must ~epre- 
sent the onset of the process that we have seen by cir- 
cular dSchroSsm spectroscopy, namely an enhanced 
binding when the chain length is long eno- g2~ for the 
cooperative mechanism with chain-association. A sim- 
ilar pattern has ~ecenfly been sho~ for ~e  ga~aeturo- 
note series I8], confin'ning expectations based on ~e 
close shniladty between-stabfi,Sty constants for long 
~.4] and short ~6,7] chains m t~he ~two ~fies. There is 
no ev~enee from ~hese ~easurements of such coope,~-- 
a,Ave ~ssociation in rise mannumnate case, bu~ our ob- 
se~at~om by circular dichroism would ~ggest that 
unde,~ conditions of h i~  Ca ~÷- concemm~on a "'sec- 
ond s~ep'" would b~ ob~e~ed. We have no evidence, 
however, of  .similar behaviour in the oligo(~-D-mannu- 
ronosylumnate-~-L-gu]umnate) seri s, 
Using the criterion for opt;,amum binding ~hat a 
Ca '0(6) dis~anca of 2.6 +- 0.2 A ~s requi~ed, ~th as 
"A many as possible other Ca-O distances of 2.7 -+ O.z , 
we have at~emp,ed to fur~e~ nterpJet th~s ion-bind- 
i!~g by computer model building. Th~ t~eeves Ca ring 
fo~.~m was used fin flue calcMa~dons fo~ Z;~rnarm~aron~c 
and D-galactu~on~c ac~d~, and the corresponding ~C 
ring fo~rn '.for L-gulmordc ~esidues i9]. 'Lhe angles ~, 
mad ~ (see l) were varied sys~ematic~ily over reason- 
able ranges, and at each stage the like .lihood of ,ion. 
binding was assessed ~ terms of ~he above criterion. 
Since w~ have demons:~rated ~at  ordered chain asso- 
ciations are involved, only t;hose conformations having 
",m!~gral ~crew symmetry a;e r,e]evant to this binding. 
*~_;s way, polyga]u~onaie was shown to form chains 
with two- el  ~hree-fold screw s~nmetry vchich offered 
four-oxygen com'dinafion i volving 0(6) and in most 
cases ©(5), w~'~ O{2) ~J~d 0(3) on ~e next residue ~n 
lhe ~'non,~edu6ing'" direction, This is in agreemem " 
M lh ihe expef imen~ obse~ation ,that ~e  c~sta~ con- 
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formaiiea of calcium polygul~ronate is two-fold [ l 0]. 
~ere  are fewer coordination possibilities for poly- 
ga]acturona~e, most of which b~vo]ve only three oxy- 
gens, and two-fold symmetry WouM seem ~0 be p~e- 
letted. Therefore we would expect po~ygu!u:onate to 
fo,~m the stronger comprlexes, and indeed strontium 
; a o  po]ygul~aronme .s mu~h more stable than any known 
complex of polyga~acmronate 14].Moreover, the cal- 
culations how flxat coDrdinating oxygen a~oms are 
more widely ~aced for poDy~lumnate 0ypical]y 
3.8 A rather than 3.4 A); we suggest ~a~ this explains 
why polyguluronate shows strong preference for the 
~a~ge Sr 2+ ion rather than C:.~ 2+, whereas pDlygaiac~- 
run ate does not ~4]. 
Polymannuronate chains offer sites with both two- 
and &roe-fold symmetry and in fact calcium polyman- 
nuronale crystallizes wLlh three-fold screw symmetry 
I 1O]. Inspection of models, however, shows ~at  ~e 
eq-eq  linkage, as opposed to ~e ax-ax tinkages in 
po]ygah~ronate nd polygalactuzonme, a ads ~o a 
much flatter structure w i~ more shallow "nests" for 
~he cations ,to occupy. This would explain the inabil- 
i~  of such chains to complex ere.opt at highe~ ion 
concentrations. The chains of alternating m~mnuro- 
na~e and gulurona~e havgn~ niegral screw symmetry 
(mair~y four- fo ld)  did not  offe~ ~uitable sites for com- 
p]exa~ion. 
Oar conclusions anal proposals are ~erefoze ~um- 
m~rised in terms of an "egg-box model" for ~e coop- 
emtive mechanism of binding involving two or mo~e 
chains, as shown schematically ~n 11. The bucRled 
chain is shown as a ~wo-flm~em~onal anNogue o'~a cor- 
rugated egg-box with ime~afices in ~h:'ch ~he ca':~ons 
may pack and be coordinated. ~en the chain has 
Nree-~Md screw symmetry, assemNy h of course l~kv- 
ly in fl~ree dimensions rather Nan two as in ou~ ~n- 
plified model. Chains w i~ two-fold screw symme~ 
could conceivably form ahee~-lNe aggregates but may 
well also a~so~iat, e in ~he ~Ard dLmension. The analogy 
is Nat lhe strengfl~ and sel ecli~iry of coopera~ive bind- . . . . • . 
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ing is determined by ~e comfmt with which "'e~gs'" 
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